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"Don't Be An Old Maid, Molly"

CHORUS:

Don't be an old maid, Mol-ly, Make up your mind to-

Sweethearts are rare, so Mol-ly, Don't be so

When you are old and gray,

A toss-up days are

I'm Tired Of Living Without You"

CHORUS:

I'm tired of living without you

Sun ev'ry glace, ev'ry smile

There are

As I walk down the street, I want you

Long for you all of the while I'm most of the

"Everybody's Happy When The Moon Shines"

CHORUS:

But when the moon shines,

Ol' girl and chapin Tho' the park go stick and as a moon-

But, if you have to

"Lily Of The Prairies"

CHORUS:

Lil' ol' girl

The want to sing to you

She's so sweet I love her so

Little nest for two is waiting for you

All of these pieces are copyrighted.

WE'RE ALMOST HOME

By Thurland Chattaway and Kerry Mills.

A great home song.

POPULARITY

March, by Geo. M. Cohan. The instrumental hit of "The Midnight Sons."
“Papa, Please Buy Me An Airship.”

Words by
REN. SHIELDS.

Music by
KERRY MILLS

Andante Moderato.

Once, a sweet little maid, with her hair in a
Now, this cute little mite, while a-dream-ing that

braid, Sat on her dear daddy’s knee; While a-above them so
night, Sailed away on a big star; Up a-above all the
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SUN BIRD
Better than Red Wing. Kerry Mills’
original style.

ANY OLD PORT IN A STORM
Not since Asleep in the Deep has any
song approached this one.
high, in the beau-ti-ful sky, An air-ship, they both chanc'd to see;
clouds, miles-a-way from the crowds, She jour-ney'd on ev-er so far;

Now, the maid in sur prise gazed with won-der-ing eyes, As the
Like an An gel, she flew, to the Heav'ens so blue, Whereher

ship swift-ly said o'er her head. She watched with de-light, till it
moth-er's sweet face, there, she spied: Just as ma-ma spoke, from her

sail'd out of sight, Then she turned to her dad-dy and said:
dream, she a woke, When she found she was dream-ing, she cried:

Papa please buy me an airship.

PASS DAT 'POSSUM
In Kerry Mills style; not a dull moment

MINERVA
The greatest of the Intermezzo Two-
in it.
Steps.
CHORUS

"Pa-pa, please buy me an air-ship, One that will sail so high, With lots of room, too, so that I can take you, With me for a trip to the sky. We'll sail till we see the bright Angels, That live on that beau-ti-ful shore, And tell them we've come after ma-ma, To bring her back home once more."

Papa please buy me an airship.

IF YOU WERE MINE
The ballad that will live.

GEORGIA BARN DANCE
The new Kerry Mills Barn Dance.
"You For Me When You're Sweet Sixteen"

Chorus:
You for me when you're sweet sixteen, and when I wiel do in you.
I will always be there with the big hug and smooch, and slip you some.

"Comical Eyes"

Chorus:
My, but that man had comical eyes, One look'd to the floor, one looked to the skies.
Good-nam mar if that was tried, You'll sure have me now, now, now.

And when he says, "I love you, Lillie," well, by gosh, and rolls down your eye.

"Skiddixie Chimes"

Words:

"Highland Mary"

Words:
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I WANT YOU

CHILDHOOD
By Alfred Bryan and Kerry Mills No music cabinet complete without this beautiful waltz song.